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	HEADLINE: Multiple Botryosphaeria species causing ‘dothiorella’ gummosis in citrus
	TITLE: Investigating important diseases of citrus in California
	DATE: 02/11/2011
	SPONSOR: [California Citrus Research Board]
	CATEGORY: [Pathogen/Disease Detection]
	ABSTRACT:     Multiple Botryosphaeria species causing ‘dothiorella’ gummosis in citrus: Dothiorella gregaria was long believed to be the pathogen causing Dothiorella gummosis but recent data showed that this may not be valid. Our objectives were to (a) determine the Botryosphaeria species causing branch canker and dieback on citrus and their geographical distribution in California. In 2010, cankered branches were collected in six citrus growing counties in California, namely – Fresno, Riverside, San Diego, San Luis Obispo, Tulare, and Ventura. The combination of morphology with three molecular markers (ITS, Beta Tubulin, and Elongation Factor) helped to distinguish among closely related isolates. Hence, 18 isolates were fully identified and tested indicating that multiple species of Botryospharia, including B.australis, B. iberica, B. lutea, B. species, B. parva, B. stevensii, B. viticola, and Neofusiccocum mediterraneum, were causing symptoms on citrus that were previously believed to be caused by Dothiorella gregaria (B. ribis). These multiple species were widely distributed within counties. To our knowledge, this is the first comprehensive study of Botryosphaeria gummosis on citrus.      The alliance between Fusarium solani and other factors in citrus dry root rot: The main pathogen causing dry root rot (DRR)  is Fusarium solani but its interactions with Phytophthora spp. and other biotic and abiotic factors is an unclear dynamic in DRR. We are studying the distribution, seasonal occurrence, and survival of F. solani and its interaction with P. nicotianae, P. citrophthora, other biotic (other Fusarium spp), and abiotic (soil) factors on citrus in California. Microorganism isolations were made from infected tree samples and soil were collected and analyzed across the state. About 60 Fusarium isolates and 18 Phytophthora isolates have been identified across the state. Detailed identification was done using molecular methods with 3 primers (ITS, BT, and TEF). Preliminary results indicate that in addition to F.solani and Phytophthora spp., F. proliferatum, and F. oxysporum are major organisms associated with DRR. Pathogenicity tests are currently being conducted for these specific isolates to be sure of their roles in DRR. Results will help towards better management of DRR.
     Understanding foamy bark rot of Fukumoto navel: Fukumoto navel orange has many desirable attributes but “foamy bark rot” is causing tree decline. The objective of this study was to isolate fungal and bacterial pathogens associated with foamy bark rot. Several bacterial and fungal isolates have been collected from infected trees in Fresno, Kern, and Tulare counties and identified using molecular methods. Preliminary results support the hypothesis that foamy bark rot is initiated by scion-rootstock incompatibility, resulting in nutritional and/or physiological abnormalities, which provide opportunity for infection by certain pathogen(s) and foam production is possibly due to yeast activities. At a  UC-Riverside greenhouse, Carrizo and Volkameriana rootstocks are almost ready for pathogenicity tests with the identified microorganisms. These experiments will fulfill the principle of Koch’s postulates and help to determine the pathogenicity and aggressiveness of the isolated organisms on Fukumoto navel. Findings will provide a baseline for the management of foamy bark rot. 
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